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aZIS "G, a " erno 
Captu iTe lao e' ' Yonks "Join With British Eighth, 

" " Shatter Enemy Hopes -to Hold 
E STARS HELP LAUNCH THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE 

I'HlRD WAR LOAN DRIVE Is helped to a flying start in Washington, D. C .• by more than a dozen screen 
liars who participated In the opening prOl'ram. Seated on the stage at the "Back the Attack" show are, I left to rieht, above. Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland. Paul Henreid. Greer Garson. 

(aplure of Bryansk Tops 'Day 'Forts' Sink New Nazi 
• • . • • Destroyer at Nance 

Of Smashing Soviet' Victories Score Po;sible Hits ~ 
Whole German Line selves on advantageous lines, the 

Germans are launching violent 

On Other Craft During 
Raid, Pictures Show 

Wavers as Russians 
Gain in All Sectors counterattacks," the communique LONDON, (AP)-U. S. F lying 

said. "However all attempts of the Fortresses in Thursday's attacks 
LONDON, Saturday (AP)':"'So- HitJerites to hold on whatever on Nantes and LaP allice sank a 

viet troops stormed the high west lines they occupy are unsuccess- new Nazi destroyer and scored 
bank of the Desna river to capture ful. Under the blows of our tank- possible hits on three large enemy 
the central Russian fortress of men, infantry and artillerymen the vessels and a number of harbor 
Bryansk and its sister city Bezh- enemy js forced to abandon one craft. photographs made during 
itsa yesterday, while far to the position after another and at the the operations showed last night. 
south Ukrainian columns captured same time is sustaining heavy The pictures, ' taken from rear 
Ossipenko and smashed to within losses in manpower and equjp- planes in the attacking forma-
3~ miles of the Dni,Ilper river, ment." tion, showed that the warship, 
Moscow announced early to·doy. The jmportant push toward Kiev apparently recently completed or 

A day of crashing successes along appared to be reaching a crescendo very near completed, was sinking 
a 600-mile front was topped by as over 130 towns and villages in the Nantes harbor after Amer-

I 
the long-sought victory at Bry- were captured, 2.000 Germans. b b t k "t I 

killed and 53 locomotives and Ican om s s ruc I square y. 
ansk as the Germans fell back in The possible hits were regis-
sector after sector in a \lirtual race many railroad cars captured amid tered on two big merchant ves-
lor the Dnieper. a great pile of siezed Nazi stores sels and several harbor boats In 

• • • and materiel. 
lfundreds of hamlets and vII. 

iales fell as the RUSSians swept 
Ioward MeJitopol aod Zaparozhe 
rrom points 35 milea to the east. 
moved alon&' iwo railroads from 
C!u.pUno &nd Lozav&ya to out· 
flank Pavlorrad. closed In on 
krasnofrad. and spread out be
tween Nezbln and PrUukl on 
the road 10 Kiev, only 55 mileS 
rrem their grasp. 

Funeral Poslponed 
Chinatown's Jim Die 

Wasn't Dead 

• • • NEW YORK (AP)-New York'/! 
The SOViet offensive, only a Jit- Chinatown yesterday postponed 

fie more than two months old, indefinitely the funeral of one of 
moved with such speed and power its most beloved characters-Jim 
that President Roosevelt told the Die. 88-year-old handyman-be
American congress in his message 1 cause Jim wasn't dead. 
Yesterday that "the Russian cam- All Thursday night and Friday 
paign moves toward the elimina- morning Chinatown was in mourn
tion of every German from Rus~ ing, and an $borate funeral was 
sian soil-toward the invasion of being planned for him when the 
Germany itself." The president neighborhood tau n d out the 
said the Russians had inflicted on handyman was sick in Bellevue 
the Germans "the greatest mili- hospital and would welcome visit.: 
tary reversal since Napoleon's re- ors, but was not at all dead. 
treat in 1812." The misunderstanding occurred 
, • • • this way: 

Premier Marshal Joseph Stalin When Jim Die was taken to 
announted the capture 01 8ry- Bellevue, a policem:m was sent 
auk, junction for six: major Rus. to advise a cousin, who lived in 
llut nllw&ys, In a special order the same rooming house. 
tf the day and the Soviet com· "Jim Die's in Bellevue hospital." 
lIIuDlque rave many details of the policeman said. 
addllkm&1 actions that shaUered "Oh, that too bad," said the 
German resistance al\ alonl the cousin, who spread the news 
rrout. throughout Chinatown: "J im die 

• • • Bellevue .. Jim die Bellevue." 
At Bryansk many prisoners and Chinatown had already hired an 

larle quantities of war materials undertaker when another police
Vlere taken, said the communique man appeared to see if anyone 
broadcast by Moscow and recorded would visit the handyman at the 
by the Soviet monitor. hosita!. 

In the Zaparozhe and Melitopol "Sure, I know Jim die Belle-
Ileas German counterattacks were I vue," the cousin assured the po
hurled back and the enemy sent llceman. 
into retreat. A thou~and Germans "Js someone going to take care 
Vlere killed, a large enemy mech- of him?" asked the cop. 
ahlzed column routed and war ma- "Oh, s ur e," responded the 
terlal and prisoners .captured. cousin. "We take care of e\lery-

• • • thing. cop tells me Jim die Belle-
I Toward Pavlolrad. I .. t blae vue. I know, we all know. Every
bef.r. Dnleperopetrovlk, i h e body know he die. We get under
a .. lana ere&ied havoc amoDl taker." 
!he German.. tbe bulletin dis· Two of Jim Die's cousins went eI.... to visit him when they finally 

• • • realized he was still allve and 
"In an effort to enu'cnc:h them- lonesome. 

addition to the majn damage to 
shipbuilding and repair yards, 
docks, warehouses and railroad 
yards. Raging fires also were 
started in large coal bunkers. 

Colman Testifies 

AN EMOTIONAL Strain, caused 
by tbe trymr burden of cOJllDl!lond
Inr the III-equipped and under
staffed 8elfrldre (Mich.) air bue. 
was blamed by Col. William T. 
Colman. above, for a "meDial 
blank" at tbe time he wounded 
Pvt. William !\JeRae, hla Nerro 
chauffeur. as Colman testified at 
hll court-martial. 

.-- -'-----".-----":- * * * * * * 

Jap Base Falls 
Before Mighty 
12·Day Drive 

ALLIED HEADQU ARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. Sat
urday (AP)-Japan's main New 
Guinea coastal base of Lae has 
been captured by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's forces just 12 days 
atter they unleashed a powerhouse 
drive on it and the few enemy sol 
diers who escaped death are head
ing straight into a trap laid for 
them in high mountains to Ule 
nor th. 

• • • 
Climaxing victory over a 

northeasterIl New Guinea. army 
of the enem:y, once estimated to 
total 20.000. veteran Australian 
jungle troops swept Into tbe air 
base at 11 a. m. Thursday after 
the last defenses In tbe bomb
wrecked tOWI! were levelled by 
tQur and two-englned bombers. 

~ . . 
"The Lae \7ictOJ'y, accomplished 

in the face of superjor forces 
available to the enemy, represents 
a serious blow to him." General 
MacArthur said in a special field 
headquarters statement after the 
capture was first announced in 
today's communique. 

"With God's help, we are mak
ing our way back." 

The "way back" leads toward 
the Philippines where the heroiC 

enerpl o~ Batalln and C:orre~idor 
has vowed he shall return. 

The Japanese, who had relied 
on pillbox 9ud b'ench defenses on 
outskirt pIantations-d e fen s e s 
which were left in ruins by a 
series of powerful air attacks-of
fered only slight resistance at the 
end, the survivors hurrying to 
brush and hill s under pursuit of 
the attacks. 

The capture of Lae, constituting 
one ql the biggest victories to be 
scored against the Japanese who 
had held it since Jan. 26. 1942, 
was achieved by a pincers move
ment sprung Sept. 4 by Austral
jans landing above it from the sea 
and American and Australian 
paratroopers landing behind it 
Sept. 5. 

• • • 
Lae's g-arrlson. trapped not 

only by the pincers forces east 
and west but also by forces 
which mO\led up from the south 
after capturln, Salamaua, was 
forced to fight It out. 

• • • 
Ttie Fifth air force, which pro

vided cover throughout the siege, 
made a final destructive raid 
which obliterated enemy installa
tions. 

The seizure of Lae,. which has 
two airdromes, and Salamaua 
which has one as well as a good 
sea anchorage, gave the allies vir
tual contrOl of the Huon gulf and 
a f for d General MacArthur a 
springboard from which to strike 
at still more important enemy 
bases, including the stronghold of 
Rabaul, on nearby New Britain. · . .. 

Today's communlq,se reported 
a continued stepup of action In 
tbe Solomons. 

• • • 

LONDON, Sept. 17 (AP)-Yu
goslav partisan forces were yester
day reported s torming the gates of 
}i 'iume, important Italian city on 
the Adriatic sea, while other guer
rilla forces 160 miles to the south
west widened their beachhead 
around the Dalmatian seaport or 
Split, capture of which was an
r.ounced in the name of the Yugo
s!av army of liberation yesterday. 

Today'S announcement said the 
guerrillas had pushed 10 miles ull 
the Dalmatian coast to occupy 
Trogir. 

Partisans Hold Sqsak 
The Yugoslav partisans held 

Susak. just acrOss the bridge from 
Fiume which the Serbs occupied 
bl'iefly in 1918. More forces were 
said to be pouring toward the 
front through Bakar, taken early 
this week dUring the drive toward 
the coast. 

In eastern Bosnia, the capture 
of the town of Vlasenica. 30 miles 
northeast of Sarajevo, was also 
Teported. Heavy fighting was re
ported around Ogulin , north of 
Split, and Kiln. 

"Back Door" .Trembles 
As thousands at Yugoslav pa

triots went on the march and the 
whole Balkan "back door" to Adolf 
Hitllft"n ;EUi'opltllti fortreas trem
bled, a German Overseas broadcast 
was recorded by Reuters as saying 
an Italian General Amico. com
mander In southern Dalmatia, had 
been shot by the Fascists. 

The Germans, stri\dng back 
[uriously at ' the guerrilla forces. 
were ~ajd by the Yugoslav infor
mation bureau here to be using 
divebombers in terrific attacks on 
Split and the adjoining town of 
Solin, also occupied by the patri
ots. 

Bombln,. Brln, Protest 
The bombings brought protests 

Irom Croat Archbishop Klement 
Bonifacci who said the Yugoslav 
troops hJld pushed on through SpJlt 
and only women and children were 
DOW left as targets ' for the 
bombers. 

A German broadcast :said that 
60 German soldiers had disarmed 
20,000 Italians in an unidentified 
Adriatic port and captured five 
Italian vessels which sought to 
escape to the allies. 

Iowans Urged to Buy 
Mor. 'E' War Bonds 

DES MOINES (AP)-A call for 
increased purchases of Serjes E 
war bonds, "the people's bonds," 
was issued last nieht by state war 
finance committee headquarters in 
connection with Iowa's third war 
loan campaign. 

It was reported only $11,500,000 
worth of E bonds have been sold 
since the drive opened Sept. 9 
while the goal for this type of 
bond! is $50,000,000. 

Total bOnd sales in Iowa Thurs
day were a whoppinll $26,900.000. 

YANKS MOVE UP IN IT AL Y ........ ~.-, .,...._r<_,,=:"\"1 

~ 

AMONG FmST PICTURES to reach the U. S. showlnr Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark', Filth army In action near Salerno. Italy. tbll U. 'a. 
Sipal CorpS radlo telephoto from AI,lers shows Amerfcan IeePl 
Jl1I8hln, ahead as \he Yanks move Inland. 

Runyon" 31·~ear·Old Escaped 
Slayer, Captured in Fort Dodge 

Search for Convict 
Brought into I. C. 
Vicinity Yesterday 

FORT DODGE (AP) - Thomas 
Runyon, 38-year-old slayer who 
escaped Monday night from Fort 
Madison penitentiary. was cap
tured in an east Fort Dodge resi
dential area at about 10 o'clock 
last night after a running gun 
Ught. . 

The capture brought to an end 
a flight during which Runyon had 
abducted five persons within 24 
hours and earlier this eVening en
gaged in a brief flurry of gunfir 
with a farmer near Iowa Falls, 
Iowa. 

The search fOl[' Runyon was 
brouaht into the Iowa City al'ea 
yesterday after the escaped con
vict forced an abducted garage 

trouble. Runyon forced the Vln
cents to get Ro s McCreedy, the 
mechanic. from his home at Has
\dns on the pretext of needing to 
get to an Iowa City hospital. He 
then ejected the Vlncents !rom the 
car. and forced McCreedy out at 
Riverside. 

The next trace 01 Runyon was 
discovered yesterday afternoon 
when he forced a LaPorte farmer 
- at shotaun point-to give him 11 
gallons of ga oline. 

Fort Dodge police received a call 
about 9 o'clock that Runyon had 
briefiy abducted Horace Dougan, 

(See RUNYON, page 5) 

14 Die in Explosion 
AI Norfolk Navy Base 

mechanic from hiA car near Rivct- NOR F 0 L K. Va. (AP) - A 
side Thursday night. Sheriff Pres- mighty biast attributed to the ex
ton Koser was called at 3 a . m. ploslon of ammunition in transit 
yesterday to assist in the hunt, killed 24 persons and injured some 
which lasted in this vicinity until 250 others yesterday at the Nor
afternoon. folk naval air sUltion in Norfolk'. 

Runyon earlier Thursday even- worst d isaster singe the lta1ian 
ing had abducted Earl Vincent, dIrigible Roma crashed In 1922 
his wife and daughter, farmers witb a loss of 34 lives. 
n~r West Point. After lorcing It was learned unofficially that 
them to give him food, clotiting and a vast majority of the dead and 
a shotgun, he coinpeued them to injured were navy men. Otticlat 
get Into the Vincent car and "head I casualty lists were expected soon 
north." after the navy had notified the 

When the cal' developed tire victims' next of !tin. 

Outlines Post-War U. S. PIaM-

Clark's Forces 
Gain 1 0 Miles, 
Take Villages 

ALL1ED UEADQl ARTER 
TN N RTll AFRl 'A (AP)
The American Fifth army, win
n r of t h violent battle for. ' !l
lerno, join d yr. trrday with 1 he 
BritiRh Ei~hth nul' art r tl1f' 
J"tier's epic 200-mil conqu . t 
of th Italian tor Roll . hattl'r !1 
lh 10 t hopl."! of th \\' k n d 
Germans for e. tllblishin" 0 d -
ten. lin in that ar A. 

Indication. were that the er
manl! aIr ady werp bping pulled 
awoy from the . ou1hern nd of 
the Salerno front to avoid beini 
caulht from b hind by Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's onrush
ing Britons. 

Firmly holding the initiative, 
Lieut. Gen. Me.rk. W. Clark's F ifth 
army battered 10 miles Inland to 
capture the elevated villaee of 
AlbaneUa. The allJell also aelzed 
other heights south ot the Calore 
river, commanding the coostal 
flata on whjch much of ute P8- t 
week's bloody fiehting raeed. 

(Radio Algier said the allies 
had taken ;Mon\ecorvlno and \ts 
excellent airfield. eight and a half 
miles inland and 11 miles east of 
Salerno.) 

• • • 
AD anJect Jlotdl~s In outh· 

ern and western Italy were 
weldecl Into a In,le front. The 
Elrhth anny not only Joined the 
Fifth below the cemented a
lerno beachhud , but tab· 
Ilshed contact with other Brltbh 
forees butlnr up ea tern Italy ' 
Adriatic coa t rrom Tarento be ~ 
yond Barf, 

• • • 
The German air force almost 

vanished from southern Halilln 
skies. The preponderance 01. allied 
air power was turned in .. mash
ing might saalnst eommunleaUOJU 
north 01 Naples. casting a high 
explosive barrage around th t 
great Italian port which Clark 
calls his next objective. 

The hali-Amerlcan, half-British 
Fifth army was stronely r inforced 
and in high fighting spirit despite 
a week of violent combat on 9nd 
near the beaches. Naval support 
continued excellent. 

The possibility that further 
Nazi wJthdraw9ls northward were 
in progress was seen In the an
nouncement of weakened resist
ance to the Fltth army's enlaI'ie
rrU~nt of its foothold onto hiiher 
ground, and in the :Cact that the 
main body of the EIJhth army was 
advanclna to an area where It 
could jeopardize enemy forces 
anywhere south of the Sele river. 

• • • 
The absence of German planes 

for the second day and the weak
ened fire from anti-ait'craft bat
teries were viewed as signillcant. 
German ground fire usually ill in
tense over any area the Germans 
intend to hold. Pilots encountered 
litUe flak ThtlCsday anywhere 
near the front. 

Sixteen Japanese fighters have 
been downed in an American raid 
on the BUin-Faisi sector on south
ern Bougainville. 

Adjacent to American-won New 
Georgia. the Japanese have con
tested occupation of Arundel is
land, which poses a menace to the 
enemy's garrison at Vila. Kolom
bangara. Tbey have reinforced 
their forces on Arundel. 

Invasion Time; Rlace" Chosen, ER. -Declares 

U. S. Building 5 Cargo 
Ships per Day-F.D.R. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States is approaching full 
capacity war production and Is 
now turning out planes at the rate 
of 7,500 a month or 90.000 a year 
and merchant ships at the rate ot 
almost five a day. 

These figures were disclosed by 
President Roosevelt Yesterday ' in 
his special messaae to congress .in 
which he asserted the British Em
pire and the United States are 
now producing so much of eVtlry 
essential of war that "we have 
definite sUperiority over Germany 
and Japan which is growing with 
every &UcceediDi minute." .. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presl- made tpese major pronounce- Indirectly. the president replled, 
dent Roosevelt, broadly sketching fl'ents: too, to a question frequently asked 

1. The Pacific I!!lands mandaied in this country: whether the S0-
an optimistic picture of the war's to Jap9n by the League of Nations viets may not be ready to quit the 
outlook. told con~ yesterday will ~ taken from her and also war once the Nazis are driven back 
that numania,. Hungary, Finland the territories which she s tole from to the German border. 
and Bulaaria are thirsting lor China. Lauds Red Offensive 
I.'Cace and that "definite Urnes and !. "WIleD BUler and &he Nub He said the Russian offensive is 
places" have been chosen for tre- go out, the Pruss ian military clique rolling on " toward the elimination 
mendous new blows - including must 10 with them. The war- of every Oerman from Russian 
additional invasions of Europe- br~lng gang of militarists must soil-toward the invasion of Ger-
againat Germany and Japan. be rooted out 01 Germany-and many itself." 

WIlDI 01 Leaa War out of Japan-if we are to have The message, one of the longest 
yet be warned that "we are any real assurance of future Mr. Roosevelt has 'sent congreIB, 

still a long, lonll way from ulti- peace." fell roughly Into four major dlvi-
mate victory in aD)' theater of the S.We seek cooperation with sions: a review of the military and 
war." othet nations "toward the end that strategiC situation, the pronounce-

"In all history," he .aid, "there world ag&ression will be ended and ments on intemational political 
has never beeD a task so tre- that fair international relation- matters, a discussion of the home 
menelous as that Which We now ships' be established on a perman- front, and, briefly, a few recom-
fece. We can do it-and we will ent basis." mendatlons. 
do it-but we must plan and work ''The pollcy of the good neigh- Among the latter were moves 
and tight with every ounce of in- bar has shown such success in the "for the greater econornlc protec
tellilence and energy and courage hemisphere of the Americas," he tion of our returnln.l men and 
that we possess." added, "that its extension to the women in the armed forces-and 

In a 6,OOO-word, meaage to the whole world seems to be the next for greater educational opportuni-
Jellslaton, l\4r. Roosevelt . also logical step." . ties for them." 

"And for all our citizens." be 
said. "we should provide a further 
meuure of social security in order 
to protect them against certain 
continuinll hazards" of IIfe." 

Studies of tbese things and also 
of the problems of demobillLation 
should be made now, he said. so 
that the natiun will not be caught 
unprepared when the war ends. 

Be will lend ' them rurther 
}D8WaC8I (rom time &0 tlDle. be 
MId the leclslaton. 011 tbese aa4 
o&ber s.bJeete. 
General approval was sounded 

on Capitol hill for.his message yes
terday. but there was lOme Repub
lican criticism that it did not deal 
specitical.ly enough w j t h home 
front probleJI18 and some expres
sions of dissatisfaction with his 
~ferences to post-war policy. 

In discWlSlna the military situa
tion, Mr. Roosevelt pictured Hitler 
as definitely penned up with the 

(See F. R. O~. PIlle 5). 

., 
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American Casuallies-
A joint report of all the United tates 

Sl'med forccs and the merchant marine, 
rendered on Sept. 1, shows that during the 
twenty-one months since Pearl Harbor, 
103,932 have been killed in action, ,wounded, 
reported missing or taken prisoner. The 
figures do not indieatc deaths from accident 
and other causes, and of course do not in
clude current casualties in Italy. 

During the nineteen months that the 
United States was in the fjrst world war, the 
total of casualties in the same classifications, 
without the merchant marine and excluding 
men taken prisoner, was 233,978. If allow
ance is made for the fact tha't in the current 
casualty list, 38,895 men are listed as mis • 
iug, and 23,804 are listed as prisoners of war, 
the difference is considerably emphasized. It 
is probable that many who are listed as 
missing will be r eported as prisoners or will 
turn up in areas now occupied by the enemy. 

• •• 
"Some of the differe'f!ce is certainly aile 

to the great slGccess of this war's mem
cal groups in all arms of the service. 
They have "ed1toed the death rate from 
wounds to an tmdetermined extent, but 
~t may aqcount for the fact that only 
19,51H men have bee1~ listed as dead, 
while in the 11inetcen mOllth.~ of the first 
world war the battle deaths-killed in 
action a?ld died of wott-nds received in 
action·--werc 50,510. 

• • • 
:Many differences in the condit.ions of 

combat and transportation in t.he two wars 
can be examined 'with profit in the way of 
deductions to show tUllt the casualty llrob
ability in this war will bs less than in any 
American war. This will stimulate the morale 
of the combat forces and will be especially 
encoul'8ging to civilians whose loved ones 
are in the theatCl"S of war:. 

Any price in death or disability is beyond 
appraisal in individual instances, but in the 
aggregate the result testifies to the deter
mination of all American military leaders 
to win tM war with the least possible cost in 
men. 

Centenarians Eat Less-
'rhis had better not be a long war, as 

Hitler once suo-gested, because, according to 
a news dispatch from Stockholm, the G~r
mans have called 111) men from 50 to 60 
yelU"S old for military service. 'rhe German 
press announced that all men born in the 
period from 1884 to 1893 mllst report to 
their district police tations for enlistment 
during the month, as Hitler must find reo 
placements for Italian units stationed in tbe 
Balkans and France. 

As tIle allies advance into the European 
fortress, it may be nec sary for Hitler to 
call up older men, say from 80 to 90. 

One would think that some Washington 
official would warn the Amerioan people 
against complacency, against resting on their 
oars, just because Germany is taking older 
men. Activity on the battl efield might 
lengthen as well as sbOlten the lives of some 
of these German soldiel"S. 

• • • 
Britannica points out that functional 

activity, mental and bodily, plays an im
portant pat·t in postponing the advent 
of old age, and thcl'e is more danger 
of rusting Ottt than of wearing out. It 
adds that "tho advanced age of many 
dignitaries on the bench and of prime 
tninisters, thot~gh many of these may 'bc 
supet"nwn, points to the beneficial in. 
f;'uenco of long-continued a at i vi t y. 
Am 0 t~ g P a i n t e r s, Giovanni Bellini, 
Michelangelo ana Sidney Cooper worked 
1tp to nearly their death, and Titian 
was painting with (incomparabl.e steadi· 
1tesS of hand,' whcn cut off by the plague 
at the age of 99." 

• • • 
Titian probablY would lJave been a for· 

midable adversary with a sub-machine gun 
olutched in his incomparably steady hands. 

"The same retention of productivity was 
seen in Voltaire, Ljttre, Allatole France, 
Goethe, Von Ranke and Fnederick Harri· 
son," Britannica adds,. asserting that "re
tirement, often looked forward to in early 
life, is a source of danger, as it may hTirlg 
with it cessation from activity." 

The Nazis will find, when they call up the 
cIa of 1843, that tbey will not need as much 
food for their army, be~ause, as Bmtanruca 
says, "the mlljprity of centenarians .bave 
been small eaters." 

Still, there's no room lot complaeency. 

News Behi nd the News 
The Real Value of U. s. 

War Bonds 
BF PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-Mo t people in the 
hurry and troubles of their own busy war 
lives never stop to think about the oppor
tunity these trea ury bond drive offer them. 

They do not have·the time or opportunity 
to analyze fully what a bond means to them 
personally. Tl1e publicity is generally dir
eeted toward inspiring their patriotic spirit 
for purchases, as it should be, but there is 
another side of it which should not be over
looked. 

Bonds are savings. They are real social 
security, real Old age insurance. They are 
the best investment for the average man, the 
safest place to put his money against a rainy 
day. 

• •• 
If any wage-carner ca.n sta,·t early in 

life to put a , cel"tain amownt of money 
each year in small defense bonds, he can 
have these coming duc annually at the 
end of a 10·year pel'iod-110t only the 
amount he. paid in, bItt a 25 perccnt in· 
crease on his investment. 

• •• 
,\There el e can you find an opportunity 

for small investment today that guarantees 
a 25 percent increase in 10 yeal"S ' 

Serie E bonds are best for this purpose. 
I s\.al'ted in saving that way seven years ago, 
long before the war, and I have been fortu
nate enough to be able to buy the limit for 
myself and my family each year since then. 

• •• 
L et us be fral1k and look at it fairly. 

Som(J people hold back in feal' of the size 
of the war dcbt 01' inflation. Thosc ob
jectiollS are foolish. 

• •• 
No matter how great the war debt, these 

savings bonds will be so widely distributed 
among the people after this war that the 
government will have to maintain their pur
chasing value to the utmost. Public pressm"e 
will see to that. 

In any event, if you put the money in the 
banl(, rOll will suffer the same results from 
inflation, and you will not have the prospect 
of half as much interest as you will get from 
the government. (Series E pays 2.93 per
cent over the 10 year period, which enhances 
their value 25 percent; savings accolUlts here
about now pay 1.5 percent.) 

If you hide your money in a sock in the 
attic, you get no intere t, and the results of 
inflation would be j ltst as disastrous-in 
fact, it would be disastt·ous wherever you put 
it. 

• • • 
These bonds aro cash. They are money. 

People do not scem 10 tmderstand this. 
They are tho same as dollar biUs beca1£se 
they havc exactly the same treaS1try 
bncking, and can be tmnsferred to (lol· 
lal's at any lime. 

• • • 
In effect, they are dolla! bearing interest. 

If you put your savings in a bank, the banker 
will buy a bond anyway and get the 2\4 pcr
cent 01' more, while you pay 1\4 percent. 

For these reasons, every loose dollar held 
by eveqone ought to be in government bonds. 
It is incomprehen ible to me that anyone 
would choose for any reason to hold eash or 
money in the bank than to hold a savings 
bond. 

Thus, from cold reasoning, this bond drive 
shoul.d reach into every crevice of idle money 
in this country and put it to productive 
use both for tile good of the country and the 
good of t,he individual citizen. 

• • • 
ilfOt'e stirring ncrr.~sities bacTG U2' this 

cold one. If you have anyone near tlte 
battle f"ont-<l1ld who ha not-yolt will 
want to sacrifice to buy even bcyond 
yonr savings limit. Certainly if he stops 

to think abOltt it, any man would deny 
himself actual purchase of comforts and 
1)U t this money into bonds when he con· 
lC'Iltpla.tes the national necessity and his 
pcrsonal duty in it. 

• •• 
The logan is "Back tl1e Attack." 'rhis is 

to be the final attack, we must make sure. 
It is Lo be t lJe big drive which will crush 
our enemies and the duty assigned to any 
man, who 118S a dollar or can save one, is 
clear. It may be llis last chance to do his 

It is not oHen tbat !L man is confronted 
duty, a profitable duty. 
with a proposition which is at tbe same time 
neces. ary, profitable, and patriotic. Every 
citizen has tbis privilege in this current bond 
campaign. 

'l'his is your country and you should be a 
stockholdet· in it, as big a stockholder as you 
can. 

Remember Balboa-
Septemper 26 will be lhe anniversal'y of 

an important event in the life of a man in
directly r esponsible for Pearl HaJ:bor, and 
directly responsible for having the current 
conflict a global one. 'rho man was Vasco 
Nunez de Balboa and the most important 
event in hi life was his di covery, in 1531, 

• of the Paciiic ocean. 
Of course, Balboa did not know that lIe 

had discovered the Pacific Oceml. The appel. 
lation , Pacific, an ill-fitting name for that 
ocean in these days, wa conferred upon it 
by :Magellan, who, in 1521, sailed across it 
to the Philippine, a land now under Japan· 
ese misrule. 

Unfortunately fOI' Balboa, he had to de
I)end upon historians for pUblicity, whereas 
Cortez, wholly devoid of ocean·findipg talent, 
had the fortune to have a poet for a press 
agent. There may be a moral in this for 
people who hope to attilln posthumous glory 
for something they didn't do. 

The point is to make ,arrangements now to 
have some .futnre Keats of 2043 il'ooze your 
Ilame into an immortal poem, . 
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Inlerprel"ing 
The War News 

F.D.R. Warns Nazis 
Of Future OH.ensiv.e. 
Planned at Quebec 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analys' 
Nazi forces already reeling 

backward in Russia and in Italy 
are under direct warning from 
President Roosevelt ijlat they have 
telt only a foretaste of what is 
in store for them and their Japan
ese and Balkan accomplices. 

• • • 
"Precise plans" were' sbaped 

at Quebec, the president told a 
reconvened cOllP'ess, for other 
blows "01 equal or lrreater im
portance against Germany and 
J a p & n. ':l>eflnJte tlmflll and 
.places for other landings on the 
continent 01 Europe and else
where." have been set, he added. 

• • • 
The news from Italy and Rus

sia underscored that pledge. With 
the junction of the American Fifth 

and British Eighth armies at the 1111!=I~~~~~~~J south end of the Salerno bridge-
head, the campaign in Italy ceased 
to be an affair of the landing --....:......:..:......---.:..--
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GENERAL NOTICES 
beaches. It became a full-scale 
drive northward up the Italian 
boot. 

There can be no doubt that r-Tazi 
divisions rushed to the Salerno 
front to halt or delay the seaborne 
Fifth army incursion are now 
back-tracking over inadequate and 
bomb-blasted roads to escape en

thrust in the center that has 
reached almost to the environs at 
Kiev. 

Red spearheads are along the 
east bank of the Desna river just 
above its confluence with 'the 
Dnieper at Kiev. They are knock
ing at the same door to Kiev 
through w h i c h the Germans 
lunged in a surprise drive down 
the Desna to take the city and un
hinge the whole southern Russian 
defense front two years ago. 

Dnieper. Berlin's reiterated an-I 
nouncement of the surrender of 
~ryansk indicates that a desperate I 
race to the refuge of the west bank. 
of the Dnieper is on m tpat sec
tor. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO IWOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
~esdI\Y--U: to 2 lind 4 to 9. 
We4nesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
.Tl1ursday-ll to ~ and 4 to 9 . . 
FrUiaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

to 10 a. m. and irom 1 to 5 p, 
Exhibits from the war areil! 
featured, and a custodian 
answer questions and direct Vis 
ors. 

HOMER R. DILL, 
bi~ector. 

trapment. , 
• • • 

The first grim phase 01 the 
batUe 01 Italy Is over In a 
smashing aDled victory. T)te 
speed with which the first spear
head of the three-pronged Brit
Ish advance from the south 
reached the Salerno theater 
clearly Indicates that the Nad 
h1rh command was taken by 
surprise. It has been outguesed 
as well as outfought thus far in 
Italy as it was in Sicily. 

• • • 
It is in Russia, however, that 

• • • 
The explanatiolJ appears to be 

that Gennan divisions from that 
front In the Dnieper loop must 
have been pulled out to be 
rushed to Italy and the Balkans. 
They were the closest for quick 
transportation to the tottering 
south walI of the European fort-
ress. 

• • • 
the most ominous developments Russian discovery of Nazi weak
for the Germans-developments ness in the Dnieper loop was 
directly traceable to the allied in- prompt. Red forces have carved a 
vas ion of the Italian mainland and westward bulge into German lines 
the Italian capitulation -- a I' e between Nazi "evacuated" Bry
cleady visible. Despite the Rus- ansk and Russian captured Loso
sians' insistence that the allied e1- vaya more than 300 miles wide 
fort still is short of full second- and more than 200 miles deep. 
front effect, the signs are plain It is threatening northward the . 
that it is the shifting of German re- the last westward escape route I 
serves from the east to the Balk- from the Bryansk salient for the I 
ans and Italy that has opened the enemy, the Bryansk-Gomel rail
way for the tremendous Red army road and highway system to the' 
---------------------------------

~. 

Southward the Kiev bulge 
threatens at any mOj1lent to sweep 
Gown upon thll :Qnieper crosslngs 
m rear of retreatinl{ Nazi forces 
still east of the river and in the 
Crimea. There are the makings 
of a stupendous militar~ disaster 
for the foe in Russia. Only the 
start of the fall rains seemingly 
could avert it. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO Q/AL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Francis }l:ohler, graduate stu

dent in the school of religion, will 
be the speaker over Morning 
Chapel at B o'clock this morning. 

IOWA CONGRESS OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS--

A report of the .Iowa State 
Teachers convention as presented 
by members of the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will be 
featured this morning over WSUI 
al 9 o'clock. This program, pre
sented the third Saturday of each 
month, is originated in the stUdios 
of WOI at Ames, and is presented 
over WSUI through the facilities 
of the educational stations of Iowa. 

f'AsmONS WITH PHYLLlS--

1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I-MusicaJ Chats 
2-Women Today 
2:15-Waltz Time 
2:30-Science r-Tews 
2:45-Treasury Star Parade 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Voice of the Army 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, :I'he Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7,-Treasury Star Parade 
7:I5-Reminiscing Time 

11:55-News 

CBS 
nl\lT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-The Colonel 
7-Horace Heidt and Orchestra 
7:30--InneI' Sanctum 
7:55-News, r-Ted Calmer 
B-Hit Parade 
B:45-Take A Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:SO-ConIidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-AI Donahue'S Band 
10:30-Don Roberts' Band 
10:45-Treasury Star Parade 
ll-News 
1l:15-Dultc Ellington's Band 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

WqN (720) 
l\IBS 

SaLurday- 11 to S. 

MOUNXAlNEERS 
An over-night Canoe trip is be

ing planned by the Mountaineers. 
The group will leave Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 1B, on the 2 o'clock 
inter-llrban, and will return to 
I(lwa City by canoe Sunday. Food 
will be bou~ht and prepared by 
the group. Furtper information 
2nd ~eservations may be obtained 
'by calling 437l. 

BOB GROW, 
Vice-President. 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The museum of natural history 

will be open on Sundays from B. , 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
There will be a general 

of the Pan-American club in 
ference room number 2 at 10 
Union, Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 7: 
p. m. New members are welco 

FERNANDO TAPIA, 
President. 

,SEALS CLUB 
An open swim and demollSlr 

tion of tryouts will be h 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p. I1\. 

the women's gymnasium. ~ 
club invites all students who 
interested in becoming mem 

Ln.LIAN CASTNER, 
President. 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
After Years of Being Too TqU, Lynn Bari 

Is Finally the Right Height 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Lynn Bari is ar "lowe a vote of thanks towh 
girl Hollywood had to grow up to. ever started the vogue for 
She's not too tall any more. There's gIrls on the screen. Anyway, lh 
a vogue for height. don't think of me as either tan 

Lynn, the svelte, dark-haired short any more. Like ever ' 
beauty, has done some growing else, height is relative. I'm tall 
up on her own, too. As an actress. you put mc beside Veronica Lak 
In the 10 years since she skipped rm a shorty alongside Alex 
school to answer a movie ad for Smith , and a happy mediumHy 
"tall girls,"-she was IS then- put me between Rosalind RII$ 
she has added an inch and a halt and Ingrid Bergman." 
to he phYSical stature and also I've always thought MilS Bari 
won distinction as the only girl at [gurc was something extr. . 
rer studio to rise from stock girl but I didn't know how special un 
to stardom. She gets that billing, I talked to Yvonne Wood, wOO 
along with Edward G. Robinson signed her clothes for "Tam~co 
and Victor McLaglen, in "Tam- Miss Wood said she was ha . 
pico." one heck of a time dressing B 

She was five-feet-five when she for this picture. The Bari 10 
answered the ad, but her mother's had one glaring fault for ''Ta 
high-heeled shoes and long dress pico"--lt was "too perfect' 
helped to qualiIy her as a "tall was just right, all over, and th 
girl" even then. She became a made it tough on Mi$S WoCII. 
"taU girl" dancer in Joan Craw- "You see," she explained, 'j 
Lord's "Dancing Lady." In the this picture she's supposed to 
ensuing years- wearing inexpensive clothes Ih 

"I'd pester prOducers and the Mr. Robinson buys for her. B 
casting office for parts 1 wanted, she has the kind of figure th 
and until the past year," she said. walles even a $10 dress look Ii 
"I'd always get the same answer: a $500 creation. It was the 
I was too young to play important job I ever hod to make lhal 
leads and too tall to play ingenues. look cheaply dressed. It's a 
I might have put in a word about rare figure that is bolh 
Garbo's being no midget, but that elotically slim and 
was no comeback. I knew thc roundcd--Ilnd she has it." 
IIllswer to Garbo was that I wasn't That called for the vital 
one. tics, and here they are: 

• • • 117; bust, 35 inches; wais~ 

Phyllis Miller of the WSUI staff 
will present Fashions With Phyllis 
this morning at 10 o'clock, when 
she will give beauty hints and fan 
fashions for the college girl. She 
will also discuss wartime clothing 
conservation. 

7 :~O-Sportstjme 
7:45--Evening Musicale 
B-Beyond Victory--What? 
8:15-Album of Artists 
S:45-News, The Daily IQwan --- • Afler years of being too tall, it ir,ch upper hip and 35·inch 

USO REPORTS-
Robert Laveaga, district super

visor of USO, will be interviewed 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1049); WMAQ (670) 

6-American Eagle Club was a relief to learn they actually 42 inches in length from wail! 
7-California Melodies needed a taU girl for "Hello, floor; 19'-!a inches from ~ff 
7:30-Foreign Assignment Frisco, Hello." It was the second floor; calf, 12'>i inches; ankl~ 
8-Chicago Theater of. the Air I lead and I was the 'other woman,' neat seven inches. 
9:15-Salurday Nigh t Bond- but it was a good part in a good "And that," said Miss Wood, 

wagon picture, and it got me this. a million dollar figure." 

over WSUI today at 12:45 by R. 6-For This We Fight 
Washington in Wartime C. Tomlinson, dircctor of the Iowa 6:30-Perpetual Motion 

City USO. Laveaga will teU his 7--Abie's Irish Rose 
experiences while visiting USO 7:30-Truth or Consequences 
centers throughout the count~y" I B- Alka-Seltzer National Bam 

Dance 
TREASURY STAR PARADE- B:SO-Can You Top This? 

9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Who, What, When and 

Old Guard GOP· Opens' Door 
Martin Kosleck, the s ere e n 

player noted for his characteriza
tions 01 Nazi thugs, will appear on 
the Treasury Star Parade's drama, 
"A Man's Memory," over WSUI 
tonight at 7 o'clock. 

It centers around a Nazi, escaped 
itom the inS81)e asylum where all 
Brown Shirters have been con
fined, who revisits Munich and 
finds the city much changed after 
the war. 

l'ODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
S:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servilie Reports 
9-10wa Congress of Parents and 

Teachers 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:5O-Australian News 
9:55-NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
10-Fashions With Phyllia 
10:1!!--Yeateroay's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-f'amous Short SIOIY 
ll-Concert Hall 
11:15-Voice of the Underground 
U:30,-Ration Pointers 

, ll;~On . the Home Front. 

Where 
H}-News 
IO:15-Nelson Olmsted, StoriE:s 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
II : OS-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11:30-Ted Straeter's Orchestra 
11:55-r-Tews 

Bloe 
kSO (1469); WENR (SPO) 

6-What's News, Don Arneche 
7--News, Roy Porter 
7:15-Gilbert and Sullivan Fes-

MACKIr>TAC ISLAND, Mich
One thing definitcly CCln be said 
0' the Republjcan post-war advis
ory council just concluded here: 
The Ola Guard still is in the 
saddle but. they rcally tried to bend 
over backward to give the party's 
"bright young men" a place in the 
party councils. 

When the Qpening SI! ~ion of the 
40-odd present members of the 
"Council at 49" was held, Spangler 
was designated to apPOint the 
COmmittees, and out of his pocket 
he pulled the jist. 

• • • 
tival Sen. ArijJur :fl. Vandenbel'g, of 

B:15-Edward Tomlinson Michigan, was named chairman of 
B:SO-Victory Parade of Spot- the forei~n policy and in~erna-

light Bands tional relations committee, and 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer Sen. Robert A. Taft, of Oh~o, chalr-
9--News, JOhn W. Vandercook n.an of the post-war enterpri e, 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre- b..dustry and employmen't commit-

sent tee. 
9;~Bet*y Hanll, Songs Spangler COUldn't possibiy have. 
O-News, Roy Porter aone any better by t.he Old 
Oll6-Woody Herman's Orches-Gliard. The only two other pass i-

tra blltties, so far as the convention 
10130-r-TQws, Loon Uende~'son hsts and ap~).8I'ent appointment 
lO:45-Los Latjnos policiB8 were C'oncerned would 
ltJ:56-War r-Tewd have been S-:n. Charles L. McNary, 
ll-F'reddle Martin's Orchestra minority leader of the Ulmer 
1l:3G-Glen Gray's Orches~ra house, who. Wllsll' l here; and . Rep. 

By JA<JK STINNETT 

Joseph W. MarUn Jr.. minority 
leader of the lower house, who 
told us personally that he had 
a~ked to be excluded from all com
mittees because of the pressure 
of his job in congress. 

From there on, the eight per
manent comrrtitt es which will Iry 
to hew out the major planks in 
the Republican platform between 
now and next summer are some
thing of a different story. 

On Vandcnberg's foreign pollcy 
committee, "internationalist" R p. 
Charles A. Eaton claims a ma
je-rlty. with such advocates of po t
war collaboration as Sen. Warren 
R. Austin, of Vermont; Gov. Ed
ward Martin of Pennsylvania; and 
Rep. Francis P. Bolton, of Ohio. 
However, there wasn't much in 
ijJe original draft to indicate that 
Eaton's "internationaltst majority" 
had won on all-out victory. H 
certainly Jagged behind the broad 
outlines susecsted by the pre:.!l
dent, Wendell L. WilIId nnel Gov. 
Thomas ll:. Dew y, of New York. 

• • • 
On the p rmon nt posl-w r en

terprise, industry tlnd employ-

ment commiUee, Gov, JoM 
Bricker, Ohio, a Tafi 
was made chairman, and 
presidel\t of the United 
chamber of commerce, Sen. 
W. Hawke, of New 
second in line. But 
also Included such 

.' Gov. Raymond E. 
Connecticut, and Rep. 
Dirksen, 01 Illinois. 

On the other hand, Gov. 
cirew the chairmanship 
government administration 
cOmmit! e, and Govemlt 
Warr n, of California, alJO 
in the JIst of "liberal" 
tlal possibilities, was 
manshlp of the social 
welf ro committee. 

Scatt red through the 
t es where they can kick 
dust In the eye of the 
Jf they have a mlnd 
other all Arizona 
mitt man Kelland; m ....... · .. 
Louis E. Miller; New 
mitteeman H. Alexander 
Michigan Wlllkielte, Mn. , 
Huy; Gov I"no1' Dwilht 
of N braskB and EIIrl 
Or gon; And Rep. CharIle 
oC Indiana, amon, others, the 
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Post·War World'Major (urrenl 60 Will Be Initiated War Bon d 
P bl H h T II M By Order of Moose I 

The Party Line. 
Local Red Cross N eds 

Home Nursing Teachers 
Volunteers for teachers of home 

nursing in the outlying districts 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff 
Back From Meeting • • 

ro em, anc er e s asons As Tribute to Putna'm Auction to Be -This Week End at Iowa of Johnson County are needed by Prof. C. I. Updegraff of the 
the Johnson County Red Cross, college of law returned Wedn -
according to the local chapter. · day from New York City. where 
The supply of teachers for Iowa he has been since Sunday. Pro
City I adequate. however. fessor Updegraff presided at a 

Reminding his Qudlence that one 
ot our major current problems is 
to think about what we wlll have 
to face when the war Is over, 
Virgil M. Hancher, president of the 
universi ty, addressed members and 
guests of the Masonic lodge at 
noon yesterday. 

"If we are to aim at the posi
tion of leadership we now imagine 
we should occupy, we ought to 
conldder whether or not we have 
the wlsd,om and courage to do 
what a leader In the post-war 
world will have La do," he said. 

"In the last war," declared 
President Honcher, "Europe turned 
to Alr,lerica for leadership and we 
reCused to accept that responsi
bility ... perhaps that was a 
recognition that we were not yet 
equipped La accept the responsl
bJilty thot leadersh ip would put 
upon us." 

Different World 
During this war and at its close, 

the president continued, we will 
be faced with a world far difter
ent than that at the end of the 
first Wol'ld war. FOI'ces in the 
Orient suer as China's tendency 
toward u democratic government, 
Japan 's aggl'essiveness, India's rise 
toward independence, and the 
growth of Russia, wlll very likely 
prevent a unanimous turning 
toward the United States as the 
sole leader in the post-war world. 
"We must co-operate with Europe 
or perish." 

President Hancher fears that 
we have not made enough progress 
in understanding foreign lan
guages, customs, economic and po
litical backgrounds In the last 
twenty-five years to assume lead
ership after this war . 

No utopia 
The president said, however. 

(hat he did not feel as pessimistic 
as these observations would indi
cate, "But (here is no' Utopia in 
sight," he declarcd. "The occupied 
countries will be torn with in
ternal strife and bitterness be
tween the anti-Nazis and the 
for mer pro-Nazis." He explained 
that unless the occupational force;; 
of the allies were strong enough, 
civil war will break out in the 
countries such as France, Norway 
and Denmark and it will be a 
hard problem to restore order and 
civilization. 

In the United States, too, he said 
we will be anxious to return to 
110rmalcy and thus there is a 
possibility that a period ot de
pression and relaxation will fol
low. 

As citizens of the United State;;, 
President Hancher said, we must 
consider a foreign polley which we 
can deCinitely define and which 
we wiiJ not "run out on." 

WTS Cadels 
Fly in Shifts 
. Cadets have been flying in 
"wings," as a revised schedule of 
the War Training service goes into 
efCect this week, Prof. E. C. Lund
quist, assistant to Coordinator H. 
O. Croft, announced yesterday. 
The new method seeks to increase 
thl! efficiency of the group by di
viding the flight cadets into wings. 
The morning wings 'ily in the 
morning and attend classes in the 
afternoon. while the afternoon 
wings work in the opposite man
ner. 

The intensive W. T. S. program 
involves elementary studies and 
flight training which last eight 
weeks. The intermediate groups 
are continued Ior four additional 
weeks. Quring their period of 
training, the cadets study civil 
air regulations, navigation, com
munica tions, physical training, re
cognttion, serology, and aircraft 
familiarization and aircraft en
gines. Eight instructors teach 
these subjects. 

At present here are 30 men 
in each of the elementary wings 
anq 13 in the intermediate wings. 
'I'he old plan of training, which 
had been in operation for the 
last six months, involved indivi
dual flight schedules. 

The two officials in char~e of 
the flight division are Frank B. 
narver, resident flight supervisor 
of the civil aeronautics associ
ation, and Lieut. (j. ,.) R, M. 
Ricketts, navy flight supervisor. 

POlt-Graduate Work 
. In Specialized Fields 

Available to Doctors 

Post-graduate work of a spe
cialized nature is now ova lIable 
Without tuition at the University 
of Iowa college of medicine to 
physicians in the armed forces. 

Many requests along this Hne 
have come in to Dean E. M. Mac
Ewen from doctol"S In the army 
and navy units. 

It will be impossible tor these 
physicians to engllge in a pro
gram of study and become pro
ficient In speciall2:ed techniques 
or diagnosis and trea tmen t. 

Arrangements may be made 
and the work can begin at any 
time. This move is one of the 
medical college's conttibu ions to 
the Will' ettol·t. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock, Thlls Afternoon 
the Iowa City ritualistic staff of 

All ervice Men. • • <> ,he weekend acti\'ities ot Zeta 
... are invited to the Currier tea T:;cl Alph:l !'C·OTI\y. The C. Erb 
dance to be held tomorrow after- far m nell" Iowa City wm be the 
noon in the south recreation room. pl:Jl'e of the party. Mrs. Erb, an the Loyal Order of Moose will 

initiate a class of 60 candidates 
as a tribute to Governor W. S. 
Putnam. The Women of the Moose 

============= will serve a breakfast at 7:15 in 
the Moose hall tor candidates and 

Mrs. Ida Mash of St. Louis will 
leave lor home after a week's visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Abramsohn, 519 S. Capitol street. 
She was visiting her , son, Philip, 
who is stationed here in the psy
chology unit at the army. 

Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Abramsohn entertained the i r 
nieces, Betty Rose Abramsohn and 
Lillian Sherman 01 Des Moines. 

* • • 
Over the weekend, Mrs. Charles 

Hendry of Cedar Rapids will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Anna E. Adams, 
43 Highland drive. 

• • • 
Out of town guests, who have 

left after a short visit with rela
tives, . are Mrs. C. W. Adams of 
New York City and Mrs. R. I. 
Kampmeir and daughter, Joan, of 
Nashville, Tenn. They were visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Adams, 19 N. Gilbert street. 

• • • 
Concluding a week's visit with 

her cousin Ruth Gallaher, 720 N. 
Van Buren street, Katherine Nor
ris returned to her home in Ga
lena, Ill. 

• • * 

their sponsors. 
The ofiicers, degree staff, drill 

team, singers and out of town 
guests are a Iso invited to the 
breakfast which will precede the 
initiation. bll members of the 
Lodge are urged to attend the 
ritualistic ceremonies. 

Another event on the calendar 
of Moose activities is the annual 
family picnic which will be held 
in the Moose Macbride club all 
day Sunday. The entertainment 
committee has engaged a carnival 
for the day. The children of 
Moose members will be given 
free tickets for pop, ice cream 
and rides. There will be horseshoe 
and bait casting contests for the 
adults. Cash prizes will be 
awarded. 

Iowa City Clubs 
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold its regular meeting in 
the Community building at 8 p . m. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Packham, Monday. 
436 Lexington street, are spend- __ _ 
ing the weekend in Chicago. I DAUGHTERS OF UNION 

• • • VETERANS 
Mrs. ~gnes Harrington of Green A picnic s upper will take place 

will arrlve tomorrow to spend a Monday evening at 6:30 in the W. 
few .days with her son and daugh- R. C. rooms in the Community 
ter-J1~-law, Mr. and Mr~. W. L. , building far members and families 
Harrlllgton, 1730 Muscatme av~- of Daughters of Union Veterans. 
Due. Other out of to~n guests wI)1 Each family is asked to bring a 
be 1'."lr. and Mrs. Milton Dye and covered dish, sandwiches and 
famlly of Aredale. and Mr. and table service. The first business 
Mr~. Hubert Harrmgton of Belle meeting of the year will be held 
Plame. ••• after the supper with Mrs. William 

Mueller, president, in charge. New 
members will be init iated at this 
time. 

Gladys Harkey, 325 S. Dubuque 
street, will leave today for Scales 
Mound, Ill., to visit her brother, 
Clarence Harkey. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hotz, 421 

N. Governor street, will leave 
today for Blue Island, Ill., where 
they will spend a week with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Shultz. 

• • • 
A guest recently in the home of 

Mrs. Ed Schalow, 420 S. Madison 
street, was her brother-in-law, 
Clarence Schalow of Camp Mac
kill, N. C. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Zatek of Cedar Rap

ids is a weekend guest in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles J. 
Rickstine, 115 N. Dodge street. She 
arrived in Iowa City yesterday to 
visit her sister and grandson, 
Charles Sindelar, who is attending 
school here. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Ries, 419 N. 

Van Buren street, and their daugh
ter Mary Rosine, will spend Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kron of Riverside. Mrs. 

Who cares if it's a 

TAU GAMMA 
"Pleeze Ta Meetcha Meelin" will 

he the theme of the first meeting 
of the Tau Gamma sorority, Mon
day at 7:45 p. m. in No.2 conier
ence room of Iowa Union. All 
girls who do not live in a donn!
tory or sorority house are invited 
to come and get acquainted. Re
freshments will be strved. 

Shirley Mintz, A2 of Jamlca, 
N. Y., social chairman, and Rita 
Meade, A4 of Cedar Rapids, pro
gram chairman, are in charge of 
arrangements. 

Ries was hostess Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week to Mrs. 
Elmo Knittle and her daughter, 
Mary Kay, also from Riverside., 

.. . . 
Enrolling as a pre-nurse fresh

man at Mercy hospital in Daven
port, Dorothy Kasper, 425 Fair
child street, was accompanied by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kasper, when she left for Daven
port Wednesday. 

"RAINY DAY" 

, 

Not when you can defy the weather in this 
smart-as-an-officer's coat. Wrap-front. all-round 
belted, dashing epaulets and shoulder flaps. 
In sturdy water-repellant gabardine. Natural 
only. Sizes 12 to 18. 

• 

~, , . 

1, 
\ ~ 1/ ~ 

~II /;; 
/ ' 

- \ /. 

Send thl. Coapon or Phone 5535 Three Sisters 
Allow 10 dan for delivery 111 E. Wash. 

NAMI ....................................... ................................................................. ' 

ADQBBSS .................. , .................... ........................................................ . 

CITY IJ STATE ....................................................................................... . 

Dancing to recorded music will low Zeta alumna, will be hostess, 
Teachers IlW5t be graduate meeting of the committee on 

nurses and must have a certifi- bakery, beverage, and miscel
cate from the Red Cross. laneous food industries, which is 84 Different Objects last from 2 until 5 o'clock. Eileen and Ph}, lis Nee is in charge ot 

WI'II Be Sold to Add Schenk en, A2 of Marion, is in pl:lDli :or the event. a part of the wale and hour dI
"ision of the United States de
partment ot labor. 

charge of arrangements. 
T C ty' Ttl Cider and DOUKhnuts . 

o Ou~ S 0 a An Open House . . . • . . dancing and cards will enter-
Williams Fellowship 

Plans Square Dance The work of the committee wu 
to fix a minimum wage scale fOT 

the employees of the bakery, and 
to ad as an advisory board to the 
industries in"olved. Although the 
major work of the committee wu 
completed this week, It will be 
consulted further it questions 
arise as to the fairness of mini
mum wages, overtime pa,y, or 
other related problems. 

A 0 I for the army engineers will I tain 35 pre-flight cadets from 3:30 
1 -pound ham. a $100 fur I b~ held this afternoon from 3 to to 5 p.m. at the Gamma Phi Beta 

coat and eve~ a bulldog wi? be 5 o'clock at Clinton Place. Host- sorority house tomorrow. The 
among the articles to be ,auctioned esses will be Mary Lee Bourne, l comm~ttee in charge includes 
oft for war bonds at 2 0 clock this Pegg T all Mgt R b ts Mar J 0 r i e So e n k e Harriet 
afternOOn between Clinton and B tt Y S errd., ~r ~re R 0 er , Schlachter Marianna Tuttle and 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the Roger 
Williams fellowship will hold an 
old-fashioned square-dance party 
at the Roger WilliatnS house, 230 
N . Clinton street. 

Dubuque streets on Washington ed e J un ICnhr' . t.ar YS
Mrs 

awSson, France a'lockler. 
street. an. e~n lS Ie. . am 

Mary Jane Hillier, A2 of Gales
burg, m., chairman of recreation, 

DanelnK and Brldse i~ in charge of the party. The 
. . . will be featured at open house square dancing will be upervised 
lor Iowa Navy Pre-FlighL cadets I by Mr. and Mrs. V .S. Copeland. 

Beginning at 1:15 the Iowa Navy Srruth WIll chaperon. 
Pre-Flight band will play until 
shortly before the auction when An Old Fashioned . . . 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of the .. . hot dog picnic will highlight 
First Methodist church, will speak. 
Then, under the direction of 
auctioneers Joe Kennard. L. C. 
FitZpatrick and J . A,. O·Leary. 
events will go into fuJI swing with 
the selling of approximately 84 
different objects. 

Highest bidders need not pur
chase their bonds immediatel» as 
arrangements will be made to ob
tain them later from some bond 
isSuing agency. Credit for bonds 
purchased will be given to any 

., , 

ou 

block leader or other source which 
the buyer indicates. In this way, 
ne. out-aI-towner need tear that 
his purchase of bonds at the auc
tion will decrease the amount or 
bonds sold in his own district. 

The auction committee includes 
Clark Caldwell, chairman; Dale 
~elt, arrangements; David Stochl. 
finance and Bert Johannson, pub
IJclty. The auction is sponsored by 
the junior chamber of commercc. 

at the Alpha Della Pi sorority 
tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 
6 o·clock. Administratrix Chosen 

The work on this committee 
will not interrupt Professor Up
degraff's regular discharge ot his 
duties at the university, because 
from now on it will consist largel,. 
of his acting 10 an advisory capa
city. 

It's Open House Time . _ • 
For Willard Estate 

. . . for Iowa Navy Pre-Flight and 
War Training service cadets in 
the Delta Gamma sorority house 
this afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock. 

Co-social chairmen in charge 
of the party are Florence Honk 
and Joan Laster. Dancing, bridge 
and refreshments will be the main 
feature of the party. 

Alva Oathoat of Jowa City was 
appolOted administratrix of the 
e. tate of John W. Willard of Iowa 
City who di d intes te Sept. 8. 
The appointment was made by 
Judge Harold D. Evans when the 
will was probated in district court 
yesterday. 

Clerk Issues License 
Duane Thorn , 20. of W t 

oranch, and Doris Peak, 18, ot 
West Liberty, were granted a mar
rla&i! license Thursday by R. Niel
son Mill r, clerk of district court. Arthur O. Lett Is the attorney. 

Imagine this goose-stepping Nazi prisoner 
giving me thatl "What makes you think so?", says 1 

"yOUR HOME FRONT,- he come. back 
••• "your people at hom. a" too .0Et anel 
.. m." to maJte .. crlfi~ .. And unl ••• thq 

hu,. ,.ou the guna and tanb and pIaN .. yo~ 
INVASION wID be. "'ughter.-

''Liaten Nul.· I .napped, "right no", Ill" 
OOWli%y fa planning the 3rd Wu LaM-1S 
BUlion GOu .... -to pay for thi.INVASION. 
They'n do it. fool r .... got. familY-lI\other. 
father, .latera anel brothera. .1U\~ and uncle .. 
r.... .ot fdeada IMt write to.J!ll. regularly. 
2'lIey won't I.t Pl. down.:'rh.,-''-~ Wu 
Bemel. now. hut they'll buy .ldra lionel. W. 
lIIonth." 

"1'001." ._ra th1a Nul, "your Alaed_ 
at hom. talk blr-but th.,.'r. mo,-lnlilJWW 
In luzvl .. than In your We_ Wh_ it 00111_ 
10 Allllfloe, tUt'. your job-aIone.-

I "alked .,.,.,. ••• I ".. aMing NCI. 
I But I thcnaglat rd better qed 10 you. Illy_y. 1uri In _ you JDight tIdnlt: they',
kidding about Ihla 3rcl W .. Loan. ~ ... DOt 
-that 1Il0flq wID pay lor INVASION equip
_to 

l1Ulclentaftcl dlat eftIY Amertoan ill aekecl 
to ~ .. I .... 011. atra ,100 Wu Bonel thia 

1II0nth. But don't .top tlter.-I know a lot of 
you can and ."ill iny.1t tltoulanrh-you'v. 
got to, to put it 0 ... .,. Buy War Bondi! out of 
pay cheo"', dig the mon.y out of the old 
wga.1 bowl or wher.v.1 it la-but for th.luvva 
Milta, buy allyol1 cant Over h.r., ... know 
how important it is, and w.'nt buying Bond. 
out of oW' pay, But ",. don't malt. much, '0 
it'. up to you at home, ••• lly. 

11'. • darned good In ..... tm.nl" anyway. 
What .... carri •• the backing of the whole 
United Stat .. Governm.nt behind H? 

WeU-I kno"you'llbuy •• tra bonda-T;Wlt 
want.d to malt. aur. you bow how Important 
it ia to put .... rytbJng you 'n got behind. ua. 

Write loon, will you? And fll drop 110U a 
Un. frOID B.-Un. on. oL .h ••• d.,. .. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY B. P. 0, ELKS BREMER'S Iowa State Bank a ...... Trvst Co. 
• 

NALL CHEVROLET DANE COAL CO. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating KELLEY CLEANERS H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Loyal Order of Moose First Capital National Bank 
Iowa City Lodge No, 1096 

SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

KADERA'S ' CAFE RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
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Seahcwks -Op,~n Season o't Illinois Today 
Magel Named~ 
Team Captain 

lJ High Downs K(]~ona· I little 
Navy Tea m Favored, 
But Coach Say$ It 
Will Be, No. Pushover 

PROBABLE LINEuPS 
Seaha.wks PO$ Dllnols 
Clement ............ LE...... .... Srednicki 
Bob Carlson .... LT........ Prymuski 
Ray Carlson .... LG ............ Palmer 
Jebb .................... C ................ Curry 
Ziebarth .......... RG .... Germometta 
Magel ......... .. ..... RT................ Forst 
Dusenbury ...... RE............ Hazelett 
Williams .......... QB ................ Bujan 
Heinz ............... .LH........ McGovern 
Sm).th ................ RH .... , ....... Grider 
Hoppe ................ FB. ........... Nemeth 

Leadjng the Navy Pre-Fliiht 
school's Seahawks forth into their 
opening grid battle of th~ season 
this afternoon against Illinois at 
Champaign, II!., will be Cadet Don 
Mage'l, whose appointment as cap
tain of the team was revealed yes
terday by Lieut. Don Faurot, head 
coach. 

Magel, who starred on the high 
school team in his home town of 
Allen Park, Mich., has had no col
legiate football experience. Since 
practice season began in August 
he has won the admiration of the 
Seahawk coaches for his steadily 
improving play, team spirit and 
all-around field generalship. 

Among the pre-flight starters in 
today's contests, two will go irrto 
action against their alma mater. 
Jimmy Smith, 1942 captain for the 
Illini, will start at right half for 
the navy and Roy Hoppe, an l1Ii
nois reserve 1"ast year, will take 
his place in the Seahawks starting 
lineup at fullback. 

Although the Seahawks are fa
vored in today's game, Coach 
Faurot stated this week that they 
did not share a common view that 
Illinois would be a pushover. 

SEAHAWK CAPTAIN 

v 

CADET DON MAGEL 
"When you play against men 

like Greenwood, who was with 
the University of Missouri for two 
years, Palmer, Prymushki, who 
was an outstanding player at Il
linois of last year, McGovern, 

leading scorer of last year, and a lover 210 pouuds," be said, "yoU of you. My cadets are well condi
tioned, !.igl)ting, and fast but we squad that has nine tackles all know you have no easy job ahead 
know we are in for a hard tussle. 

NEW GOLF PRO ARRIVES HERE 

JU;CENTLY APPOINTED as pro a.n4 ~nager at the Iowa City Oountrr club, Gene Chapman, rla"ht, is 
shown above wUh his family. (U. S. Na.vy Pho~) 

It wasn't his 
fault, Dad 

tJE thought it was just a scrap of 
.F1 paper. He didn't know it was 
one of your valuable documents. 

So don't blame him. Blame yourself for • not taking the simple and inexpensive 
precaution of scoring your valuables in 
a safe deposit box in our vault. , 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
l\fember of Fcclernl Rl'sc,'vc system 

--' 

* * * Chapman AS$umes 
Pro; Manager Duties 
At I. C. Country Club 

Gene Chapman, who was ap
pointed two weeks ago' as pro anq 
manager of the Iowa City Country 
club, arrived here to take over his 
new duties. 

<Jhaplllan is former pro and 
mana¥er of the Dubuque Country 
club at Dubuque and the Laneas
teJ: Country club at Lapcaster, 
Wis,. and was at one til"r\e ~istant 
pro at Burr Oaks Country club at 
Madison, Wis. 

Since his arrival here, he has 
begun meas\lres for improvements 
to the Clubhouse, including a bent 
grass nursery for replacing greens 
noll tees. 

He is married and has three 
daughters, aged nine and six years 
and nine months. 

Bluejackets Favorei\ 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)

Great Lakes' football team will go 
after its second victory of 1943 
today bc10re 20,000 Bluejackets at 
the naval training station, but 
doesn't know how good its chances 
will be against a Purdue team 
which is just making its bow. 

The Boilermakers ' have a full 
ro ter 01 navy and marine trl\inees 
assigned to the Purdue campus 
under the naval V-12 proiram. 
Their probable starling lineup In
eludes five transfers from Illinois 
and one each from Fordham-

I thi,t),k we wHl win, but it won't 
Qe ea~y." 

Important names o~ the navy 
squad wiU tal<e a back seat 'IS 

Coach Fawot starts an all-cadet 
11 against tb.e opponents this a1-
te.rnoon. TAe lineup will be made 
up, with the exception of Smith, 
of unheard of players, among 
whom are several who have not 
had any college grid experience. 

It is expected, however, that 
some of th,e better known men on 
the Seah~wk roster will see some 
actiop. d.l;1rin.g the game. 

TIME OUI 
by 

DoJores Rielly 
. , 

According to a letter received 
this week from Lieut. Roll~e Wil
liap18, . former Iowa basketball 
coach, the I)avy is keepi-n,i him 
plenty Qusy with an athletic pro
gram at a base somewhere in the 
Pacific area. 

In his letter, he s~ys: 
" I landed here the first of July 

and was immedjatelY assigl),ed to 
one of the nava~ aIr stations ... 
Our base is a compa.atively new 
one ... 

"At the present ti.n).e our facili
tieli are rather li~nited and it's an 
impossibility to cqnpuct a SlI-tis
factQry at)"lletic program. We have 
plans drawn up for an athlet~c 
field to accom,mpdate three soH
ball and on.e hard ball diamollds 
and also a foolpall field. I h;ive 
hali a plan accepted to construct 
an outdQQr gymnasiufll, includiI)g 
two bas~etl}al1 COIJ£~1 two volJ.ey
ball co~rts, paddJ.e tenni:> standard 
and boxing rings. 

"All 1tUJ" ap~iv)b ,,~ 11.,:" ia 
o,ij""M all4 l~ wllj ~ 1W tq ~. 
tip tan lop I' Pr \l,rlu" that wfll . 
be pI lau rest to a.U eJllJsted. ~n. 
We hjP.ve P~Jl8 I • ... s~imJJUII4' 
pool, but U l¥lll ~e sqwe t~ 
bel.,., that wilL -"er!fllze. At 
the pr.,.* we "'Ve el.cbt teapJ.s 
.COUlts and a. spaall 80t tJJaU dJa
mplUi loa: abo'" l Qq men. 
"Right noVy' I am I:lusily engaged 

whipping a footbJlll te;im into 
shape. We have issued fifty uni
forms but we are only able to get 
about half of the men out each 
evening, due to extra night duty 
and watches. We get underw..lY 
around six in the evening and. 
work until dark and our time is 
getting sh.orter every night. We 
have just about an hour and a hall 
of practice. We don't have a field 
of our own, so we plan to play ,all 
our games away from home. I 
made arrjlOgl!ments to practice ;m 
the Sea Bee field. It was t~ only 
place around here where I could 
find IUl occasional blade of grass. 

Lieutcnant Willlams' lette!', we 
lhink, Is another illustration of 
the rea}Jy important part that ath
Jetics plays in the training of our 
service men • 

Bluehawks Take 28"() 
T riuOlph as They 
Open Season Here 

U High Line Shows 
ImproV$menti Shay, 
Will iam~ look Good 

Bluehawks Pas. Kolona 
Shay ................ FB ........ Stricfler 
Williams .......... RH ................ Kron 
Wagner ............ LH ............ Conklin 
Helm ............. . QB ........ Gingirlch 
Emmons .......... LE Ehrenlelt (C.) 
VanderZee ...... LT .............. Chody 
Follett .............. LG .............. Shalla 
Spear ............... C ... ~ .............. Grady 
Mellecker ........ RG ...... Kingsinger 
White .............. RT Hershberger, B 
Seaton .............. RE Hershb'ger, K. 

By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 
University hi g h Bluehawks 

chalked up a victory for their 
opening game of the season yeS
terday afternoon, as they trounced 
the Kalona Kubs py a score of 28-
6. 

The Bluehawk:s wasted no time 
getting their offense rolling, as 
tbey scored early in the first quar
ter, the first time the ball was in 
their possession. After the team 
had advanced steadily down the 
field Jim Williams took the ball 
from the ll-yard line to go over 
for a touchdown. Bill Helm cut 
the crossbar to S<;Ol'e the extra 
point. 

Helm then kicked off to Kalona 
who after gaining one first down 
were forced to punt. Here U. high 
again took over, Williams going for 
a gain of about 17 yards on one 
play. A pass from Shay to Will
]jams ended the quarter with the 
ball on the Kalona 41 yard ]jne. 

On the opening play of the sec
ond quarter Shay took the ball and 
ran 40 yards to a touchdown only 
to have the play called back, be
cause U. high was offside. On the 
next play Shay quick-kicked to 
Kalona, and the ball was put in 
play on the 20 yard line. Getting 
nowhere, Kalona again punted to 
U. high who marched down the 
field without losing the ball . Wil
liams went over from the 30-yard 
line for the second U. high touch
down. Helm's kick was good, mak
ing the score H-O, favor of U. 
high. 

After the second touchdown, 
Coach Brechler put in his second 
team for the remainder of the first 
half. Kalona then came through 
fQ!' a touchdown, for their only 
score of the game. Conklin of Ka
lona tore through the line for two 
substantial gains and then com
pleted a pass. Running plays 
brought the ball to the eight yard 
line, and two more plays through 
the line brought the ball to the 
fc.ur. A penalty on th,e play set 
it on the two yard line, where 
Sherwood Strickler plunged over 
for the seOl·e. The kick was no 
,ljood. As Kalona kicked off the 
half ended. 

The Iirst score of the second hall 
occurred when a Kub PODt was 
blocked deep in their own terri
tory. Shay took the ball oyer for 
the third U. high tally. Helm's 
kick cleared the bor to make the 
score 21-6. 

Not long aiter, the Bll.\ehawks 
scored th,eil; fourth and tinal tOl;1ch
down as Don Wagner raced 40 
yards to score, after a pass from 
Shay to Follett had netted a sub
swntial ga~n. Helm then kicked 
his fourth successive goal to bring 
the score to 28-6. The second team 
came in again, and the rest of the 
ga,n.e found the ball about eq~l1y 
in the two teams' llossession. 

While the line was inexperi
enced, they played a good game 
and showed c.onsiderable impr9ve
ment, especially in blOcking. ;Ka
J.Qn~ foup.d it no easy job to crack 
tb.e U. high line either, as they 
were forced to pupt on fourth 
d.o;wn many times. The Bluehawks' 
second tea1/l looked good, Greene 
and H"ll:'per showing particular 
promise. 

Lo~~a.rdi Jlejected 
NEW YORK (AP)-Erni~ Lom

bardi big catcher of the New York 
Giants and twice batting cham~ion 
of the NatiOnal league, was re
jected from military service yes
terdllY wl,en he reported. for ' in
d,ucHon. No reason was annouI\Ced. 

8ack the Attack- Buy BODcla 

Hawks 
~LA IT ; CLICKS --:; {!] 

~~ WAS ON~OF~-f~e. , 
·iIo.AJN PAR1"S oF -fl-le-
. ~o-(.es. I?AMe- MAQ.lINe

-..... I.AS-( 'leAR.. /' 

Defeat Moline 

" 

Ask Junior league 
Managers to Report 
Cage Teams Soon 

Todd Makes 
filst Score 

• 

In' 1 st· Stanza 
By RALPH A SCHWEITZER 
Sparked by the sterling play of 

a few shining lights, the Little 
Hawks of IQwa City hig/l last 
night downed Moline, 12 to O. 
Iowa City looked at times like a 
championship team, particularly 
at th,e start of the game, when 
they reeled off gains aim06t 3t 
will, and ljeemed about to swamp 
trye visitors by at least seven or 
eight touchdowns. Soon, however, 
the Maroons organized a defense 
which was able to block the home 
!.earn's plans to malte the game a 
runllway. 

Iow/1. City raced away to a fine 
start, returning the opening kick
off to their own 30. From there, 
Lay and Ware smashed around the 
ends for gai ns of from 14 to 30 
'yards per try. Todd finally 
broke away on a left-end run 
and traveled the tinal 16 yards 
to cross coffin-corner standing up. 
At the end of the first six plays, 
Iowa City had scored six paints. 
From there, the game see-sawed 
until the flnal quarter, when the 
Little Hawks managed to push 
over another touchdown, thus add
ing the other six points to the 
score. Both conversion attempts 
were wide. 

The local backfield showed some 
real talent in individual perform
ance. George Ware and Don Lay 
ripped the ends tor many consid
erable gains, and Wayne Bopp 
showed terrific adve in plunges 
over tackle and through the cen
ter of the line. Bob Todd, too, 
turned in an excellent performance 
and scored the first touchdown of 

Iowa Regulars 
Shocked, 6-5, 
By Reserves Junior League managers of the the game. In the line, Dick Lee de

~ Iowa City recreation center bas- serves special notice for his ex
cellent defensive game, although 

ketball teams should report to the the entire line was strong wil4l the 
By A$sociated Press Staff Writer center as soon as their teams are ppssible exception of the ena po

Helpless at the haods of a spi~ organized, according to J. Edgar sitions, which yielded once or 
fited reserve team, the Iowa regu- Frame, director. Times for prac- twice to end sweeps by the Mo-

II line backfield. lars were shocked into a 6 to 5 tice periods wi then be set. 
Moline, although failing to show 

defeat yesterday afternoon in a Junior League will include two much precision on drive, did show 
regulation intra - squad football age groups in the 1943-44 fall and a couple of promising players in 
game in Iowa stadium. winter program; 14 years and Fanning and HuU, who led the 

Poor work on the part ot an under ; 15, 16 and 17 year olds. Maroon attack and kept the score 
almost pitilully weak line, which Senior league basketball man- fran: mo.unting higher than it did. 

bogged down at critical moments, 
cost the regulars the game. Half 
a dozen times they spent them
selves deep in enemy territory 
after drives th:;..t apPl!:ared to bl! 
goalward bound. 

"That black team (the regulars) 
put on the poorest exhibition of 
football that I've seen here all 

Mohne fIelded a younger and more 
agers are also asked to .report and I inexperienced team than did Iowa 
set a tIme for practice games. City, their aggregation being made 
Those interested in enterll1g a up chiefly of juniors. 
team in the city league should ge~ I On the statistical end of the 
teams started. story, Iowa City did even better, 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 8 p. m. in ,,('oring 13 first downs to 6 for 
the recreation center there will be Moline. Iowa City's numerous 
a meeting of all managers inter- large gains helped materially ,n 
ested in entering a team in the city piling up a yardage total of 303 
league. Further announcement yards from scrimmage, while the 
will be made about this latel·. visitors were able to penetrate summer or all fall," Coach Slip 

Madigan declared. 
A nine-yard end run by haU- Giants Score 6 to 4 

the Hawk defense for 73 yards. 
Moline had a sligh t edge in the 
passing, which played a surpris
ingly small part in the action of 
the game, and su rrered very little 

back Paul Glaesner in the third Victory over Bums 
ql,larter gave the reser'l"e.s their 
tally. The stage was set by full
uack Dan SulHvan who returned 
!l pass interception 60 yards. 

The regulars got their five points 
on a 15-yard field goal by Bill 
Barbour and an automatic saIety 
l'fter Barbour had blocked a punt. 

Las t Saturday the regulars 
rotpped over the reserves 42 to 7 
in an iIJtra-squad contest. 

The revised first . team lineup 
w):lich grew out of tllis week'S 
practices started the contest for 
tbe regulars, but Coach 1I):atligan 
shifted the men back to their old 
positiops in tne second half. 

Madigan PJ'aised the work of 
reserves Gli3e~nRr and Pa~l Zaeh
hmMr, Paitba.cks; Sullivan, full
back, and Daryl Anpis, quarter
b~ck. 'fh,e coach espe~ianY IlJuded 
Apn;.s' l,eap.e~·ship . 

GlG~NTro so C,TY 

II ALL-IOWA" PREMIER~ 
Spon. ore4 by Ra.d1o StatlOJl8 

KSO-WMT-KRNT 

'%3 tli ii' 
~ow $HOWJNGI 

SEE _ .. WAI LOllS ME 
WO.'IfAN 

w,th 
.ARGO. TOM NEAL- J. CARROl. NAISH 
, \ROBERT RYAN • QlORIA HOlOEN 
Ba4:k. the Attacll-llW' RoJlda 

NEW YORK (AP)-The ~t"opk- from penalties, only 5 yards being 
lyn Dodgers were left dormy in assessed against them. Iowa City, 
the National league pennant race I playing a rather rough game at 
yesterday as the New York Giants times, lost 70 yards by penalties. 
scored four times in the seventh After the initial touchdown, the 
inning to carry off a 6 to 4 vic- game moved slowly forward until 
tory. a reverse from Ware to Hopp in 

As a result the Dodgers were the third quarter moved the ball 
made subiect to mathem~tical down to the Moline 3-yard line. 
elimination as soon as the 5t. There the Moline line streng
Louis Cardinals win one more thened and held . Iowa City threat
game. ened through the third perioii, 

The Cardinals, scheduled to play playing deep in Moline territory. 
the Chicago Cubs tonight, needed =~=======::==~ 
at least another day to dispose of 
the Cincinnat! Reds, however. 

t J (~ '~A~Z!j 
STARTS TODAY 

IOBCED TO LUll DIE ' 
rrla'l~ ' . 
:::-... .......... 
~~I:" .,..,t 

Gloria Warrell GUf Kibbee 
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Currier Elects 
five OfficeR 

of more girls. A judiciary com
mittee of five members, including 
tl)e vice-president, wiJl be ap
pOinted this week by Marjorie 
Bestor, president. 

Elizabeth Brinker, A2 of Keo
kuk, is in charge of interviews 
with Currier girls interested In 
being on activity committees. A 
notice will be posted on the bul
letin board at Cuuier and ap
pOintments for interviews may be 
made this week. 

USC District Supervisor 
To Be Heard on WSUI 

OUicers and tloor representa
tives were elected at Currier hall 
Wednesday, with Marjol,'ie Bestor, 
C4 of Newton, heading the coun
cil as president. Other officers 
chosen were Virginia Harover, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, vice-presiqent; 
Mary Jane Neville, A3 of Emmets
burg, secI'etary; Helen Rieke, At 
of Blairstown, treasurer and 
Jeanne Franklin, A4 of Kansas Robert Laveaga, di~trict s~per-
City, Mo., social chairman. viser of the USO, will be mter-

Floor representatives to the vJewed over W~UI toda~ at 12:45 
council are Jeanette Jncobsel'l, A3 by R. C. ,!omlmson, dll-ector of 
of Creston main floor' Ann OU-, the Iowa CIty USO. 
vel', A4 ~f Schenectady, N, Y., Laveaga. will r~l~te his experi
Helen Michaelson, A2 of Hubbard ences WhIle visll,ng the USO 
and Mary Lou Smith, A3 of AI- cE'nters throughout the country. 

Trj Delt Pllitdges Elect 
Del ta Delta DeIfa pledges this 

week elected Tannye Burnett as 
meir president, LOuise Johnston as 
vice-president, Norma Metz, sec
retary-treasurer and Janice Tatum, 
song leader. 

Furnace Causes Alarm 

gona, first floor; Gerry Gross, A4 
of Des Moines, Shiela Smlth, A3 
of Hnrvey, Ill., and Phyl1ls Subot
nik, A4 o.f Cedar Rapids, second 
floor; Betty Colby, A3 of Decorah, 
Marilyn Thompson, A4 of Forest 
City, Loanna Schroor, A4 of Perry, 
third floor; Sadtne Moon, A3 of 
Lamoni, Velma l\Ilartin, A2 of 
Laurens, fourth floor; Lois Sern
strom, A4 of Sioux City, Currier 
annex, and Phyllis Harmon, A3 of A smoking furnace was the 
Mason City, Lambert house. cause of the fire alarm at the 

It was announced that the set-up Tommy Evans home, 916 Maiden 
]Jas been simplified in order to lane, about 7 o'clock last night. 
give the council greater governing There was no damage, other thnn 
power through the representation' a basement full of smoke. 

WANTED 
BOYS 

(11 to 14 Years of Age) , 
FOR 

DAILY IOWAN · 
ROUTES 

Excellent Routes are . 
open. Apply now. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

DAILY IOWAN 

Edward EvereH Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

The funeral service for Edward 
Everett, 412 Melrose avenue, will 
be held in St. Mary's church Mon
day at 9 a. m. Mr. Everett, Who 
had been in failing health for 
~ever~ years, died yesterday 
morn mg. 

A litetime resident ol Johnson 
county, he was 75 July 27. 

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Alma, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. H. B, Buswell, of Los An
geles; six sisters, Mrs. A.. R. 
Richey, of Moline, Ill., Mrs. Wil
liam Tyrrell, of Spokane, Wash., 
Mrs. J . A. Norris, of Cosgrove; 
Mrs. LOllis ~ohret, of Clinton; and 
Mrs. W. A. Rohret and Mrs. Ed
ward Rohret, of Iowa City; and 
four brothers, William, of Cos
grove, Paul and Samuel of Helena, 
Mont., and Herbert, of Iowa City. 

The rosary will be said at 7 :30 
tomorrow night in the HohenschUh 
mortuary . 

The body will remain at the 
mortuary until the time of the 
service Monday. Burial will be at 
Cosgrove. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Outdoor Engagements 

Outdoor activities for the next 
two months were scbeduled by the 
Iowa Mountaineers at their meet
ing Tuesday evening. The folloW
ing events and dates were decided 
upon by the members: 

Canoe outing, Sunday; horseback 
outing (timber trail ride), Sept. 
25; Lake Macbride camping out
ing, Oct. 2,3; combination bicycle
hike outing, Oct. 10; weekend 
horsebAck outing, Oct. 16, 17; 
weekend camping and climbing 
outing at the Mississippi palisades, 
oct. 23, 24, (joint outing with the 
Chicago Mountaineers club), and 
combination canoe and campfire 
outing, Oct. 31. 

All those members and individu
als who wish to join shOUld regis
ter with the activity chairman in 
advance. Weekend outings will 
generally be arranged so that 
members may attend church if 
they wish. 

Committee chairmen arc Prof. 
C. C. Wylie, hiking; Robert Grow, 
canoeing; Kathryn Neuzil, horse
back riding; Mary Wylie, bicycling; 
Charlotte Jeffery, camping out
ings, and S. J. Eber~ climbing. 

OFFICE GIRLS NEEDED 
The United States employment 

service has an order for 20 girls 
for temporary office work for ten 
days or evenings, it was an
nounce<;l yesterday. No typing or 
shorthand is required. Those in
terested may apply at the em
ployment office in the Commun
ity building. 

RUNYON-
(Continued from page 1) 

Iowa Falls farmer, after forcing 
Dougan to give him gasC1line. After 
releasing Dougan Runyon drove 
south on highway 65. 

Two Fort Dodge pOlice officers 
drove their patrol car to a farm 
driveway along highway 20 a mile 
eilst of Fort Dodge and walted. 

Shortly before 10 o'clock Run
yon's car came speeding toward 
Fort Dodge and they gave chase. 

Along the mile into town Run
yon fired with a sawed-off shotgun 
at his pursuers and the officers 
blasted at him with shotguns and 
.38 calibre sidearms. 

About 3 blocks inside the east 
city limits of Fort Dodge Runyon 
suddenly halted his car in the 
middle of the street and got down 
in the /:lack seat. 

As the police car drew near one 
blast from Runyon's shotgun tore 
a gash in the side of the officers' 
machine but they were unhurt. 
The oUicers poured a steady 
stream of bullets into the Runyon 
car and in a few moments he sur
rendered. 

Runyon bad not been hit. 
"It was getting too hot (or me," 

he said. 
Runyon was taken to the Fort 

Dodge city jail. 
The car Runyon was driving 

when he was captured apparently 
was the same one he comman
deered from Ross McCreedy, the 
Haskins mechanic. 

Runyon escaped from the Fort 
Madison penitentiary M 0 n day 
night by burrowing under an 
electrically-charged fence. He was 
sentenced to a life term in 1937 lor 
slaying James Zrostlik, Britt, Iowa, 
farmer, in 1935. 

F .R. Outlines 
Post-War Plan 

(Continued from page 1) 

allies poised to strike heavier and 
reavier blows. 

"The congress a.nd the Amerl
ca.n people can test assured that 
the landing' on Italy Is not the 
only landing we have ttl mind," 
be said. "That landlo&, was 
planned at Casablanca. At Que
bec, the leaders and the mllttary 
staffs of Qreat Britain and the 
United States made specillc and 
precise plans to brln, to bear 
further blows of equal or greater 
Importance against Qermany and 
Ja.pan-with definite times and 
places tor otber landlnp on the 
continent of Europe and else
"'here," 

Hitler boasted that his iortre.os 
was impregnable, Mr. Roosevelt 
recalled, but neglected to provide 
it with a roof-and allied bombs 
are raining down on his vital in
ctustries. He added: 

"He also ler! various other vul
nerable spots in the wall of the 

Daily I '

so-called fortress-whiCh we shall 

W A d point out to him in dlle time." 

ow.~n 
]\fl'. Roosevelt said It was a an .c 5 mi take to think of lite conflict 

1'1111. as several wars-"n is 1111 ODe 
war, and it must be governed 
by one basic strategy." In that 
connection, he made these ob
servations; 

... ... ... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive day8-

7c per line per day 
6 conse;:utive dayS-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily unW 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * ... )I.. ... 

* * * INSTRUCTION 
DANC E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establii/led 1921 

Day Schoot Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4662 

PANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
blillet-tap. Dl~ 7~4a. ~ 

Youd. Wuriu. 

America Needs 
More Tl'Qined 

Worker~ 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and BookkOllPing 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Beeln Sept. 7 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms for 
men. Dial 3024. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-F'our room house. 813 
River st .. Phone 4666 In after-

noon or evenings. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fum! tJ,U'e Movill8 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SEl\VICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Yellow gold Swiss watch. 

Initials D. E. S. on back. Dial 
3147. 

LOST - Fountain pen. Name en
graved-Gloria Kelly. Reward. 

Phone 3187. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN K l!: T S clvaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

WANTED 
YOUNG MAN to fire futnance in 

exc]Jange for room. 120 N. 
Clinton. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Doni', 
be 

Up~et! 

AU four Troubles 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 
or 

Wanted 
Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad~ 

The Anglo-American for c e s 
drew oCf German air power and 
pinned down German troops and 
so contributed substantially to the 
Russian offensive. . 

Freeing of the Mediterranean 
will enable the alliC3 to regain 
control of the East Indian ocean, 
undertake an offensive in Burma, 
and make possible the closing of 
the "one serious gap in the lines 
of our globe-encircling seapower," 
between northWest Australia and 
Ceylon. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

WLLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel foundation will spon

sor services for men in uniform to 
be held Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Rabbi Klaperman will de
liver the sermon. All servicemen 
and Hillet members are invited. 

RABBIGaBERTKLAPERMAN 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The first indoor program of the 

schOOl year will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, at 7:30 p. m. in room 

1
223 of the engineering building. 
Three motion pictures will be 

I shown: "Arctic Thrills," "Tibet, 
Penthouse of the Gods," in natural 
color, and "Father Hubbard Ad
ventures Among Volcanoes." 

Memberships may be obtained 
before the program. 

S. J. EBERT, 
Chalrman. 

HA WKEl'E HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers have planned 

a hike around Iowa City Sunday, 
Sept. 19. All university students, 
faculty, servicemen stationed on 
campus and Iowa Citians are in
vited to meet at 2:30 p. m. in front 
of Iowa Union, where the hike will 
begin. 

PAULA RAFF, 
President 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
A "get acquainted" tea ill be 

held by the Home Economlcs club 
Monday in the dining room of the 
home economics de,partment in 
Macbride hall. AU girls interested 
should attend in order to be intro
duced to tile club a~d its ml\l\Y 
activities. 

PROF. LULA SMITJI. 

ART GUILD 
The Art Guild's fil'/lt meeting 

will be held Thursday, Sept. 23, at 
4:10 p. m. In the auditorium of 
the fine urts building. Election of 
officers will be held. All old, or 

prospective members are invited. 
CHAlRl\lAN. 

GOLF CLUB 
Organizing of the Golf club will 

take place in the women's gym
nasium this morning at 11 o'clock. 

ANN CASEY 

IOWA UNION WEEKElIo'D 
PROGRAM 

SATURDAY -1:30-3:30-Danc
ing in the river room; classical 
music, music roomi general open 
house. 

3:30-5:30-Dancing in the main 
lounge with university women as 
hostesses; games. 

8-11:30--G1-aduation dance of 
Iowa Navy PN!-FUght school, Sea
hawks band. 

SUNDAY - Open house. See 
schedule above. 

1-5:30--Dan~ing in the river 
room. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Bl\ICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOAP.!> 

WHA'TRE'tOLI POING IN 
M( KI1'CHE~, AND DREsSliD 
UP IN WHITE,'" HOI.D1NG 
A SEANCE,- .. QR AR.1:: 'IOU-' 

GOING 10 OPElU\TE Q.I 
A 'BOTTLE OF OI...iVES ., ... 

".-1 "THOlIGHT 'IOU ~ 
"S,tCK"1O BR/>:ZIL! 

6-7-Sunday evening sing, main 
lounge. 

7-10 - Continuation of open 
house; music room, library, game 
room. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

RECREATIONAL WIMMING 
4-5 p. m. daily, except Wednes

day, which is for Seals club. 
7:30-9 p. In. - Tuesday and 

Thursday. 
10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Bfginning Friday, Sept 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to aU uni
versity students, faculty, faculty 
wives, wives of graduate students 
and administrative su.fC. Hus
bands may also swim in the Tues
day and Thursday periods, 7 to 9 
o'clock. Studen present their 
identification cards to the matron 

at the desk.. All others pay the 
fee at the university busin 01-
flee. 

MAJUOIUE C P 

F.BESRMA.."J TEA 
A.ll lresbmen are !m'jted to a 

tea at the home of President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher Sunday 
a (ternoon, Sept 19, from 3 to 5 
o·clock. If you have not been 
contacted by your orientation 
leader, leave your name and phone 
number on the U. W. A desk in 
the basement 01 Old Capitol. You 
will be assicned to a group, or you 
may come individually. 

BELEN lIEN LElGH 
CbaIrmAD 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATIO. 
The PhD. French examination 

will be gj\'en Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314. 
Schaeffer hall. Please make BP-

Pl-t/SICALl. ~1-I6s 
P&l2F&G1"-' cur 
WHArAoourHIS 
DlSR::ISInON "'!;' 

PAGE FJVI 

plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, i 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap 
plIcation will be ~ved aCte 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEP AaTJlDo'T 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club's first i 

!onnal dance for the ymr will b 
held tonight in the gymnasium ( 
Saint Mary's ~hool beginning . 
8:30. Refrt'5hmentS will be SUVa( 

ROBElt'l:A WBEELAN 
PaItUdC7 DIrect« 

CIIUJlLEADD 
Fin a I tryouts fOt potentii 

cheerleaders /ll'e scheduled for 
p. m. Tu~, Sept. 21, in th 
west mnds ot the dium. A 
s;tulfentS are invited to take pal 
in the tryou.t.s. 

DOD HOORE 
Captain 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

./ 
nu=.e:pr'IDRS """,..Ii UP "'IS CIfII~CE 
~~~MatNI~ ANC> saT ~I'" ~_ 

I_ -",.... "",,S I4IIAVV ~"TJW4I<1I'4./. ------_ .. --
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'! • 

There Will Be Lots . of 
Merchandise For , . 

• 

You to Buy" ... . and Your 

.. ':~ ~ ...... ' .-. - .: .. ;,', .'.,' . " . ;" .,' .. .. 

HERE'S THE LIST: . 
Pick out what you want-then 
come and bid and bid high-irs 

WAR BONDS 
you're buying PLUS the merchandise! 

HOG 
CHICKENS 
ALL-STEEL ROTARY HOG-FEEDER 
MINERALIZED TANK»'GE 
LAYING A;\ASH 
DRESSED HENS 
OATMEAL 
FLOUR 
LEATHER JACKET (MAN'S) 
WORLD GLOBE 
HAMS 
MAN'S HAT 
BOY'S JACKET I 
FUR FABRIC COAT 
GREASE JOBS 

, TANKAGE • 
PURE RYE FLOUR r I 

,. CATTLE FEED BUNK 
WALNUT ROCKER 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR . 
DRESS 
LADY'S SUIT I 

FUR COAT 
, DUCKS 

T.uRKEY 
SILVER PLATED FRUIT BOWL 
FIGARENES 
SAFETY RAZORS ' 

... 
'. • ,~. J 

, . 
r 

; " 

( Purchases Will Buy 
. . 

More TANKS, GUNS 
and SHIPS--'~ . 

Be Sure to Attend the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Saturday, Sept. 18--2' p. m. 
. . 

On Washington Streef - Between Dubuque and Cfinlon - Jowa Cit, . 

, 

Come on, Iowa ~ity and Johnson Co u n Iy, lei's put this over in a 
really big way! Loose·n up and buy up! Those boys in II a I y and 
the South Pacific need your HELP and count on you to do it with 

. purchases 01 WAR BONDS! 
'. 

"'3 . . 
. , AUCTIONEERS ·3 

I • 

J. A. O'LEARY - J. E. KENNARD - L. C. FITZPATRICK 

, , , 

ALL BOND PURCHASES CREDITED , " 
J .. 

r , • ,TO INDIVIDUAL'S TOWNSHIP - LET'S GO! r 

U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School Band Will Play! 

DRUG PRODUCTS 
PIPE AND TOBACCO 
TOILET SOAP 

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce-This Message 

PARKER '51 PEN AND PENCIL SET 
APPLES 
60 QUARTS MILK (Delivered) 
PROT EX FEED 
GOAT RETAIL TRADE DIVISION 
HOT WATER BOTTLE . " 
and War Stamps, hundreds of dollars 
in credit on merchandise, and numer-

Chamber· of Commerce of Iowa City 
, • . .' 

. ·ous other items. I ' • 
. . , 

. . , I 
Don't Forget the Date-Saturday (1oday) . - . 
Don't Forgellhe Time"':'" 2 P. M. f • ' •• . . . 

Don't Forget the Place~lowa City; Washington Sf. 
.' \ 

:Don't Forget Your PocketbOok! 
• • 

(Bring merchandise Saturday morning 

to the platform. There will be someone 

th-.re to receive it. Donate anything and 

everything,) 

I 
~. 

l,.; .. 

. s,,~~ 
3rc1 WAR LOAN 

:1 ' 

Jun 
Pro 




